Position: Patrol Officer  
Location: Garrison, Texas  
Salary Range: 17.50 hourly  
Application Available: www.garrisontx.us  
Deadline For Application: August 23, 2019  

SUMMARY OF POSITION:  
Performs a variety of law enforcement functions on behalf of the City's Police Department; patrols assigned areas of the City; detects and deters criminal activity; participates in criminal investigations; conducts traffic enforcement duties; provides information and assistance to the public; prepares law enforcement records and documentation; and performs other related duties as assigned. Provides for the protection of life and property within the community and the enforcement of local, State, and Federal laws, regulations, codes, and ordinances. Conducts a variety of law enforcement duties including patrol, traffic enforcement, criminal investigations, and/or special details. Conducts security checks of homes and businesses. Detects and deters criminal activity within the community including but not limited to burglary, theft, robbery, and narcotic trafficking. Responds to calls for police service involving criminal activity, accidents, or other incidents; assists the Fire Department, EMS, and outside agencies in response efforts. Performs traffic enforcement duties; identifies moving violations, initiates traffic stops, and issues citations accordingly; investigates DWI's and traffic accidents; directs traffic. Apprehends and/or arrests offenders; transports individuals to jail facilities. Prepares and maintains various types of law enforcement documentation including but not limited to offense reports, arrest documents, and probable cause sheets. Cleans and maintains assigned law enforcement vehicles and equipment. Attends and participates in a variety of meetings and in-service training sessions. Performs other related duties as assigned or required.  
High School Diploma or equivalent; minimum two years full time experience is preferred but not required. Basic Texas Peace Officer License is required. Must possess a valid Texas Driver's License. Work is performed in a law enforcement environment. Subject to sitting, standing, walking, bending, reaching, kneeling, crouching, crawling, operating law enforcement vehicles, pursuing/apprehending suspects, and lifting of objects up to 50 pounds. Exposure to variable weather conditions, traffic hazards, crime/accident scenes, firearms, hazardous materials and chemicals, infectious diseases, blood borne pathogens, and potentially aggressive/violent members of the public is involved. Must show proficiency in firearms.  

Email Application to: tbarton@garrisontx.us  

*Must be able to comply with departmental background check and be a licensed Texas Peace Officer.